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Kansas City MO 

Aug 21-39 

 We are leaving Wednesday Aug 23rd for a 2 week's vacation in Hot Springs Ark by way 

of Monett where we will spend Wed night with my son R D Lawson on Route 1, then my 

husband says we are to Route through Springfield MO. A few things has happened lately been 

reported to Judge Southern & chief o police L. B. Reed. My husband is very solicitous in taking 

me out alone for a boat ride & swim while at Hot Springs Ark & I canot swim & well God will 

go with me & protect me. 

 Now is he relaying messages in Springfield, for the Machine 
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Klan here! Much I could tell you but no use. I'll just say, I still fear him & because last written 

when he thought the machine Klan was in power he tried to kill me & was terrible cruel to his 

blind sister as well as me & tried to get rid of her allso at this time he was sure the law would 

protect him & now I am sure because of all that went on here in this ward Saturday & Sunday, 

that he is either a willing tool for the machine or an unwilling tool I am reporting to L B Reed to 

day so sorry to say its Wife against Husband, but when a man tries so desperately to kill me, its 

not a very great love. 
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then while I was in Springfield I received 2 mysterious phone calls the day I was so desperately 

poisoned & it pumped out of me & one let me understand over phone that there was 20 grand 

over my head ask me if I knew it, I said no. 

 So maybe that’s why Mr TJ Cummings was so cruel to me last winter maybe he was in a 

hurry for that twenty grand. Maybe that’s why he is so anxious to get me into a boat & to get me 

into water while at hot springs. I wanted to stay at Monett with my son while he took a vacation 

but he said no, he is so thrilled over the prospect 

over 
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of him in the near future having the money to build an oil station & cabins & he has not 1 dime 

now toward it that I know of. Well the machine Klan is of the underworld & fighting desperately 

to hold on and Springfield police would give any amount to have me killed. 

 God truly has assisted me in this fight & protected me to fight this cruel evil Klan that 

ruined my home & drove me into the world. Still I fight on & on for the uncovering of this 

machine Klan. Ask L. B. Reed what I have just told him. The forget me not Ladie. 

 Lonely & heart broken 

  


